
APPETIZERS - COLD

-  C A T E R I N G  M E N U  -  

APPETIZERS - HOT

All orders must be placed at least 3 business days in advance.
(10 person minimum order for items labeled " PP ")

the Anna Maria
assorted cured meats,  cheeses, fruit ,  nuts,  ol ives 

PP $13.00

the Pia Susanna
gourmet cheese selection with fresh fruit  and nuts

PP $13.00

Bruschetta
toasted art isan bread topped with signature fresh
Ital ian tomato mixture

PP $3.00

Tortilla Española
Spanish version of a quiche made with eggs,
potatoes and caramelized onions 

$24.00

Arepitas
mini corn fr itters with Venezuelan avocado 
chicken salad

$36.00/dozen

Caprese Skewers
marinated tomato and mozzarel la

$32.00/dozen 

Stuffed Mushroom Caps
pecorino, mint,  parsley, breadcrumbs

$34.00/dozen

Bacon-Wrapped Dates
stuffed with goat cheese

$36.00/dozen 

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
spinach and art ichoke hearts baked in a creamy,
cheesy seasoned fondue   (serves 12-14)

$42.00 

SALADS

Caesar 
romaine lettuce, croutons, and Parmesan tossed
with housemade Caesar dressing

PP $6.00

Mixta
greens, tomato, goat cheese tossed 
with housemade vinaigrette dressing

PP $5.00

ENTRÉES

Chicken Parmesan
Breaded baked chicken breast topped with
mozzarel la and tomato sauce

PP $14.00

Lasagna
Bolognese (meat)      whole $99  half $60
Vegetarian               whole $80  half $46
   (A whole pan serves approx. 16 people.)

BREADS 

FOCACCIA $12

CHALLAH BREAD 

CACHITOS
ham & bacon, pepperoni & mozzarella, ham & gruyere  

(Plain, Onion, Tomato, or Rosemary)

$12

(stuffed rolls)

half dozen $36
one dozen $60

"pinwheels" $30/dozen

DESSERTS 

Tiramisu  
whole $99  half $54 

Chocolate Torte

Cannoli 
(pistachio or chocolate chip) $42/dozen

CHARCUTERIE GIFT BOX 

Please see separate pizza menu. 

whole $84  half $46 

GALLERIA is located at 447 Washington Ave, Holland, MI 49423  (616) 294-3186 

BAGUETTES two for $10

Pizzas 

cured meats,  gourmet cheeses, fruit ,  nuts ol ives -
beautiful ly packaged for two $28


